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Ocwen Releases Borrower Assistance Results for First Half of 2017 

Helped 30,000 struggling families avoid foreclosure during the first half of 2017 

Reduced consumer mortgage debt by $595 million through borrower assistance programs 

Distributed over $19.2 million of housing assistance through state-administered Hardest Hit Fund programs 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Aug. 29, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Ocwen Financial Corporation (NYSE:OCN), a leading 
financial services holding company, announced loan modification borrower assistance results for the first half of 2017. 
Working closely with non-profit agencies, Ocwen helped approximately 30,000 families avoid foreclosure and remain in their 
homes in the first six months of 2017. 

Since the sunset of the U.S. Department of the Treasury's Home Affordable Mortgage Program (HAMP) at the end of 2016, 
Ocwen has continued to optimize its own loan modification products to assist struggling borrowers. The company's products 
include a principal forgiveness component to qualified borrowers and allows for a mortgage payment reduction of up to 20 
percent to achieve an affordable mortgage payment and a sustainable performing loan. 

During the first half of 2017, Ocwen forgave approximately $595 million in mortgage debt as part of its industry-leading 
borrower assistance programs. Similar to the HAMP program, all modifications are designed to be sustainable for 
homeowners, while providing an estimated net present value for mortgage loan investors that is superior to that of 
foreclosure. 

Below are the top 10 states where Ocwen modified loans and forgave debt in the first half of 2017: 

Additionally, Ocwen customers were the beneficiaries of over $19.2 million of housing assistance distributed through state-
administered Hardest Hit Fund programs in the first half of 2017. Ocwen is working directly with state housing finance 
agencies and local non-profit agencies on creative ways to reach qualified borrowers, including targeted outreach 
campaigns to customers in California, Florida, Illinois, Michigan, Nevada, and North Carolina. 

"Ocwen's consistent philosophy has been that all parties benefit when solutions are offered that allow borrowers to cure 
their delinquencies and remain in their homes and in their communities," said Ron Faris, President and CEO of Ocwen. 
"Ocwen continues to lead the industry in providing responsible and sustainable loan modifications to struggling 
homeowners, and we are proud of the difference we make in our customers' lives."    

From 2008 through the first half of 2017, Ocwen has granted approximately 750,000 loan modifications. Ocwen customer 
testimonials and specific state-by-state data on our modification results can be found at OcwenCares.com. 

State
Number of Loans Modified 

(rounded)
Total Debt Forgiven 

(millions rounded)
California 3,500 $70.3
Florida 2,750 $74.1
New York 2,550 $104.2
Texas 2,000 $8.3
New Jersey 1,450 $76.7
Pennsylvania 1,450 $17.1
Illinois 1,250 $32.8
Maryland 1,200 $33.4
Georgia 1,100 $13.2
Ohio 950 $12.4

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=tFxEzaYt0Pa7jzTAnoYh1a21XfQnryq81KfIbop794rFgA-I3FDlb7TS6xcG2zZ4mKUhUpy60pP5uWl_z5dJj1nyZSvYbhkQ8zIUTSXu_ly1Q6Y82ao3CAEGRWyCGjQIAFZYIKkqOpKFPZfUdLDsn9sup12m6J3ClqEyoRdaZao=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=8-PTan8ce18tlvGBxc-RG45NmOoWwfC_oe8mwK1arXC9JlsqXWLuWD2_biND60dmE5vhRSxkEHJ9OxjJlKvJww==


About Ocwen Financial Corporation 
Ocwen Financial Corporation is a financial services holding company which, through its subsidiaries, originates and services 
loans. We are headquartered in West Palm Beach, Florida, with offices throughout the United States and in the U.S. Virgin 
Islands and operations in India and the Philippines. We have been serving our customers since 1988. We may post 
information that is important to investors on our website (www.Ocwen.com). 
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